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News of the Week

bh-a- fe.

Friday, May 23.

Portland defeats Putte at baseball.
to 1.

Tears in South Africa is believed to In?

at hand.
Loubet received an ovation at St.

Petersburg.
A negro fiend was burned at the stake

in Texas.
Hoar spoke in the Senate against the

Philippine bill.

Toe Koch am beau mission was enter
tained at the White House.

Victor C. Dolliver, of Iowa, addresses
the Republicans at Ashland.

Flaning mill owners get nut injunction
against interference by strikers.

The Senate passed the assay office bill
nd concurred in tlie House amendments

to the Columbia River bridge bill.

George D. Evans, formerly a promi-

nent politician and Depu'y State Auditor
of Washington, and a couvicton parole,
commits suicide.

, Saturday, May 24.

Loubet leaves Russia for France.

The war in South Africa is practically
ended .

Young Corbett tested Kid Broad at
Denver.

The worst eruption of Mount Pelee is
yet to come.

Butte defeats Portland at baseball by
core of 4 to 0.

University of Oregon defeats Mulno- -

mah in dual athletic meet.

The Presbyterian Assembly goes on
record against .

Portland Federated Trades indorse the
trike and call out no more unions.

Terrible disaster at Fernie, B. C , by
which from 125 to 150 lives were lost.

Miss Lopez petitions for the release of

her brothers, who were aeported from
Liuon.

Robert Andrews elected grand master
of the Oregon Odd Fellows, and Mrs.

president of the Rnhekah degree.

An explosion in the Coal Creek mines
near Fernie, B. C, caused the almost
instant death of between 125 and 150
miners in mines Nos. 1 and 2. Not
single person escaped. About 21 men
saved their lives in the No. 3 workings

' Tte disaster is the worst in the annals of

British Columbia coal mining, excepting
that of Wellington, 18 years ago, by
which 157 lives were lost. Immediately
after the explosion a call for help was
sent to Fernie, and the foremost of the
rescue party was overcome by the after,
damp, and his life was saved only by the
timely aid of his comrades. In the work
of rescue the miners made heroic sacri
fices The tunnels in which the disaster
occurred were very long and badly ven
tilated. The miners are only six miles
from Fernie, a town in the eastern part
of trie Province of British Columbia, on
on the Crow's Nest Pass branch of the
Canadian Pacific Railway. It lies in the
center of a couniry very rich in coal de-

posits. The building of tbe railway, four
yearn ago, was followed by the operation
of tbe coal mine, which belonged to a
company competed largely of Toronto
capitalists. These are the coal fields that
J i. Hill was reported to have gained
control of a vear or so ago, but beyond
the Great Northern being one of the coal
company's best customers, no evidence
of this control has been apparent.

only industry is mining, and its
population is about 5000. Most of the
miners are foreign born.

Sunday, May 25.

Lord Pauncefote died in Washington.

Registration in Multnomah County is
so.aui.

No danger of June flood iii Willamette
Kiver.

The South African war is practically at
n end.
No more supplies are required in Mar-

tinique.
California defeated Princeton crack

Why can't we come
over to your house and
play any more?

Because papa gets so
mad when we make a
little bit of noise.

What makes him that
way ?

Mamma says it's dys-
pepsia makes him act
so crazy.

That's about the way
it strikes the small boy.
The dyspeptic has no
idea of his own unrea-
sonableness or harsh-
ness. Little things are
magnified and seem. to
justify his quick anger.

There's health for the
dyspeptic and happiness
for the family by the
use of Doctor Pierce'a
Golden Medical Lriscov- -

ery. It cures diseases oi ttie stom-
ach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, ana restores perfect
health and strentrtn, by enabling
the perfect digestion and assimila-
tion of food.
"Ihretakon bottle of Dr. Pierce'a

Golden Medical Discovery for indigestion
nd liver complaint," writes Mr. C. M.

Wilson, of Yadkin College, Davidson Co,,
N. C. "Have had no bad shells since I
commenced Ukinr your mediHne in
fact, have not felt like the same man. Be
fore 1 took the 'Golden Medical Discor.
err I could not eat anything without aw-
ful distress, but now I can eat anything I
wish without having unpleasant feelings."

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets
cleanse and regulate the bowels.

Mrs. D. Arnold, President German
Woman's Club, Grand Pacific Hotel, Los
Angeles, Cal., Relieved of a Tumor by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham : I suffered four years ago with a tumor

in my womb, and the doctors declared I must go to the hospital and un-

dergo an oiicration, which I dreaded very much and hesitated to submit.
' My husband consulted an old friend who had studied medicine,

although he was not a practising physician, and he said he believed

that Lyilia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound would cure

me. That same day I took my first dose, and I kept it up faithfully

until twelve bottles had been used, and not only did the tumor dis-

appear, but my general health was very much improved and I had

not felt so well since I was a young-- woman.

" As I have suffered no relapse since, and as I took no other med-

icine, I am sure that your Compound restored my health and I believe

saved my life." Mrs. D. Arnold.
$.-(K-

)0 FORFEIT IF THE AHOVE LETTER IS NOT C.ENTINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation, weakness, leucorrhira, displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that lxarui-dov- n feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros-tration,- or

are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faint ness, lassitude,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, "all-gone-

,"

and want-to-be-l- " feelings, blues, and hoju'lessncss,
they should remember there is one tried mir true remedy. Lyilia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

team, 7 to 6.

Harvard defeated
61 H to 4 1.S'.

the oil

at

Yale crack

Coast freighters chartered
trade.

team,

Pacific for

The Roc hamheao. statua was unveiled
WashinKton.

Master builders declare sympathy with
Portland strikers.

Indications of a large vield of it rain and
fruit in the Palouse country.

China Mutual steamers have been aold
to Ocean Steamship Company.

Fortv bodies discovered at Fernie. and
100 more remain in the tunnel.

Portland defeats Butte, 6 5; Seattle
2, Tacoma 0; Spokane 1M, Helena 3,

Professor Pease dismisiied from Stan-
ford Ui iversity by President Jordan.

One million acres of timber land was
bought by Booth Kelly Lumber Com-(an-

Monday yMay 20.

Dead at Fernie number 151.

Aeronaut was Injured by fall at The
Dalles.

The French President visits the Dan-
ish King.

Civic Federa'ion will try to settle coa!
miners' strike.

Volcanic eruptions continue in the
Lesser Antilles.

British naval tests show superiority of
American shell cap.

Consular reports show great increase
in our exports to France.

Provincial policemen was chased from
Fernie by anjjry miners.

Arrival of first Spring supplies in
Thunder Mountain disliict.

Beet-niiiia- r men seek to defer coimider- -
ation of Cuban reciprocity bill.

A white murderer was hanged bv a
mob, and a negro narrowly escaped.

J. N. Williamson denounces reoorl
that he is unfriendly to railroad men.

Young man who placed obstruction on
track of flarrinian special train sent to
petiiietitiarv.

Portland is defeated by Butte, 10 to 9;
Spokane deh-ai- s Helena, 7 to 1 ; fceattie
wins from Tacoma, b to 1.

Injunction in Portland strike will be
argued today; Building and Trades
Council meets tonight. Building pro-
jects lag on account of the strike.

Tuesday, Mav 27.

Paul Mohr road sold.

The Senate passed 02 pension billf.
A Turkish battalion was annihilated

in Arabia.

Statistical position
freights is weak.

of Pacific Coast

Ah'"'"

The Boer peace conference at Vereer.-iV'iu- g

is still deadlocked.
Eighty-eigh- t steam and sail Vessels

loht unring month of March.

The Senate istbmisn committee
reports against Hoar's canal bill.

All strikers plumbers and wood-
workers in Portland to work.

The department will transport
Canadian lumber to ht. Vincent suller-er- s.

The Presbyterian General Assembly
iiijourns to meet next year at Los An-
geles.

Senator Mc Bride was married to Mrs.
Laura Walter Scbweichtenherg in New
York.

Fire yesterday afternoon destroyed the
factory and miils of the (Sugar Pine,
Sash & Door Company, Williams Bros.

im is inimoer oi uweiiings in Oram
Pass The loss will be $100, (XX)

and the insurance is very small. In
fighting fire, J. Turner was
verely burned, and may die.

Wednesday, May 2S.

Slight and general decline In stocks.

Corn prices agln move up at Chicago.

Oregon Slate Grange convenes at Sa-

lem.

West Indian Vulcanoes show sins of
renewed activity.

China Mutual Steamship Line was
sold for 2,tK)0,000.

The teamsters' strike may cause a
meal famine al Chicago.

Large sash and door factory burned at
(irant's Pass will be rebuilt.

Only minor details remain to be set
tied in the Anglo-Boe- r

Portland Master Builders will not re-

sume work unlill planlng-uul- l boycott is
otr.

The Ohio Keimhlication convention l

practically Unanimous for llamm's re-

election.

One man was and 100 hurt by
the collapse of a temporary sidewalk at
New York.

C. E. S. Wood, Democratic nominee
for United States Senator, criticises his
party's campaign.

HhutMnll We Fur l)eM rtl
This question urines in the family ev-

ery day. Let us answer it to day. Try
.fell-O- , a delicious and healthful dessert.
Prepared in two minutes. No boiling!
no baking! simply add boiling water and
Bi'ttocool. Flavors : Lemon, Orange'
Raspberry and Strawberry. (Set a pack
age at your grocer's today. 10i.'t.

Ni-iall-c It Ik'IiimiiiWiii Cured After
s"oiiritM-i- i 1 earn of NiiflVrliiK.

have been afllicied with sciatic
rheumatism for fourteen year," says
Josh Edgar, of tiermantown, Cal. "I
was able to be arourrd but constantly
suffered. I tried everything I could
hear of and at last wan told to try Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm, which I did and
was immediately relieved ami in a churl
lime cured, and I am Iia py to say it
has not since returned." not use
this liniment and get well ? It is for sale
by G. A. Harding, Druggist.

Round Trip Excursion Rule lo t int-o- p

a nl North Bench Points via Aitoiia
k f'oiimhiii Kivi-- Ruilru.id.

Beginning J line lt, round trip excur-
sion ti. kfM will be placed on sale t A.
it C. R. It. ticket ollice, corner Third A
.Morrison fits., aud Liiln Ileimt, Port'
land, to all points on Clatsop lieach via

direct, and to all beach points on I

Oregon prune trees badly damaged by K lo eteawcr and
C ild rains and frost. rail fiorn Astoria, a popular round trip

canal

but
return

Navy

s
about

the A.

peace

killed

llure

"I

Why

rail

excursion rale ol $1 INI, and rum Port- -

land to Havel and return ff'.l 00 good for
return passage until 0 tuber loth Sim-
ilar excursion tickets issued by lln; O. R.
&S Co., Vancouver Transportation Co
and Columbia River A Piiget Sound
Navigation Co. to points on Clatsop
P.ea.b (except FlavidJ and points, on
North Beach 'except Ilwacoj will be
honored on trains of the A. & C. R, K.
in either direction,

Close connection made at Astoria with
h'eamer abcot'a to and from North
Beach poi n is. The above rate includes
transfer of baggage between depot and
deck.

lVanlH Otlierx to Know.
"I have used DeWitt'a Little F:arly

Risers for constipation and torpid liver
and they are all right. I am glad to In-

dorse them for I think when we find a
good thing we ought to let others know
il," writes Alfred Hein., Quincy, III.
They never gripe or distress. Sure, safe
pills. Geo. Harding.
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THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
TRUST CO.
riuht to the Thurne mvhIimi. of MiiHtrm--

indexes, Clackamas and f"
Pierce l Prrs'rlH

iiieuiny m-- i oi ansiracta in Id

County, can (urnn-- h iufuruinlion as tu
title to land at once, en application
Loans, Investments, real estute, abstract
etc.

When Lamp

and Children

UlitUeuiir

Um''!a"

Olficeo'er Bank City." serious
investigate. Prrscnptiou."

- Wtles of Favorite
Hold I i ii 4'oii2remaii.

''At the end of the camp iign," wrilei
Champ Clark, .MixKoiin's luiiliuiit con
gressrnan, "from overwork, nervous
tension, loss of sleep and up.

I had about lllli-il- collapsed.
seemed that all the organs in my body
were out of order, bill three buttles ol
Electric Bitters made; ine all right. It's
the best medicine ever sold
overs droggwl' counter." Over worked
run down men and weak.si.kly women
gaind spleiud heallli and vitality front
Electric Bitlers. Try them. Only

by 'ieu. A. Harding.

Itatt-- Air tin Reduced Fmui All Pom's
Kust.

Before you miike definib' arrangements
for that trip east let on quote yi,u
via the Illinois Central Railnad. Our
rates are lowest to be had, and it

pay you to write u. It you lime
to communicate with in, tell the
from whom you purchuge your ticket
that you want to travel by way of the
Illinois Central, and you will never

the trip.
'"r

and
rates with the service.

Through tourist personally con- -

ducted excursicn cars, free reclining
cars in fact the conveniences
know modern lailroading.

For particulars regarding rales, time,
iervice, stop-over- s, diflerent connections
i.i.d routes, Etc., etc., call on or address;

Pi. TltlMlll'l.l,,
142 Third Street, Com'l Agt.

Portland, Ore.
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nea which is not healthy. The utterly
worn -- out feeling riiierirm ed bv hi
uiauy women is not one as a ml to
tlk phvttcal eihauitiou of Ulir, hut to
the diaiiiing away the strength hv
womaiilv ihiivs. Nervousness, head-

ache, Wks.'hr, and slreplrssnraa are
but a few the results of such
a diseased condition. Vrt IhoiiMiiils of
women suffer Itom w. manly disestset for
years and make little or no rfToil to
efleit a cure. Tliey treat wmtisulv

as if it was a purely lis al thing, and
only wake up to the ditroiis elle.1 of
the disease iiin the genetal health,
when there is an utter break down, fol-

lowed prrhaji by yeaii of mful

HOW TO KK Cl'MKD.

Any woman aufTenug from womanly

for county, '' u1,.'--
ol Iir.

cuinpieie

Il

tion. 'Inn stiteuient is based on
testimony of uunv thmivimls of women
who have been cured of womanly dis-

eases loltrn when aggravated by urglect
or svronir treatment ami venerullv a

of Oregon and painful nature i. by the use
Call and Addn-s- s boi of "

' "1 tied four your
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best

Kind

Prescription and one of 'Gulden Med-ica- l
Dis, cnerv,' " writrs Mrs. Ktmer l.

Sheatcr, of Moonthojie, Iincaster Co ,

Pa., "aud can aav that 1 am cured of
that drea.lrd uterine trouble.
Am in better health than ever hdore.
l'.vrry one who knows me is siirpnvd
to e in liHik sj well. June, when
I wrote lo you, I was to poor in health
that at times I could walk. You
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CATHARTIO

.'KEEP

Digests what you cat.
This preparat Inn contalni all of the
oiB sums and tiijj.-s- till kinds ol
food. It (fives I rist.;i nt f and never
TallH to cure. It, allows you to cat allthe food you want, The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. I'.y its use many
thousands of dyspeptic havo )H'en
Tjred after everything els failed. Ita unciiinilletl for allsioinach troubles.

It can't help
but do ycu good

Prepared only by E. (!. IikWitt 4 o., t:h. ao1iu il. UolllocouiuiusZis tliucs tLttiOc. six
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Prearrlption twtahhsbra regtU-r;- ,

the drains whuh weaken tout
Inflammation and ulicralioa K

friual weakness It u Ikt ts

aralive for nulernllT. flnni j
strength and elasticity sod m-- f

ui oaoy saivem
a tonic for weak and "ninlmv
it la une.jualnl, ami
will find It an emit lo
nirtliciues or brversget rors4
lieved tu have a Ionic ami alinp.
value. " I'ltstnotius'i
no alrohul, oeiilier upiun,

other narrutic.
SKI WOMIN

arr inyitel to consult Dr. ran
letter, tet. All corrprir!n'
treate.1 a sactrdlv roBn.lfttuf at

writlrn confidences of wooiMiftrf
d by the same strict profrssiotiV

olervel by Dr. here and ha (4
consultations with foreJiersunal Hotel and la

Address Dr. K. V. Iterc, Buik
Accept no substitute for' h

Prescription." Tli only Biotmkj
dilution Is the little mc f i
by the dealer on tht Sail of kai

torious meiluines.
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